Osmaston Primary School
Sport Premium Allocation
What is the Sport Premium Funding?
In order to ‘Inspire a Generation’ after the 2012 London Olympic Games the government pledged
£150,000,000 of Sport Premium funding per annum to primary schools. This money was to be
used purely on Physical Education (PE) in order to promote healthier lifestyles, raise achievement
in PE lessons and to inspire children not yet engaged in PE.
The money, £8000 per school, plus some extra depending on the number of children in the school,
was initially for one year but has now been extended for a further 4 years.
In 2017, due to cross-party commitment to sports funding and increased concerns over general
fitness levels and childhood obesity, this funding has been doubled.
How can the Sport Premium be used?
Schools can use it to:


employ experts to train staff to have more expertise and confidence delivering PE



employ specialist sports coaches to help increase the skill level of staff delivering PE and
sport in school



support the leadership and management of PE



increase the facilities and equipment for PE and sport in school



develop extra-curricular sports clubs



work in partnership with other schools



enter more competitions

Sport Premium Allocation 2017 – 2018
For the academic year 2017 – 2018 Osmaston Primary School will receive £22,000 of the Sport Premium

funding (£16,000 + £10 per pupil)
The following main foci for how we are using our Sport Premium funding are identified:


the employment of additional Premier Sports coaches to run competitions and to increase
pupils participation in inter- school competitions



employ Premier Sports coaches to carry out Fitness measure assessments for pupils in
Years 1 to Years 6 (autumn term 2 and summer term 2)



raising the achievement and motivation of pupils during play time and lunchtime by training
Year 2 and Year 5 Mini Leaders



developing intra school competitions from FS2 to Year 6



improving Year 4 and 5 writing skills by introducing Pobble



enhancing FS1 Physical Development provision



increasing general levels of activity and fitness across the whole school.

Focus
Professional
Development
Attainment and
Motivation of Pupils

Work Undertaken
Employment of two external PE
specialist provider to deliver focused
outdoor learning/physical
development opportunities in FS1
One day per week

Year Groups
FS1

Total Cost
£840
per term
£2520

YogaBugs
Impact and change
programme TBC
Professional
Development
Attainment and
Motivation of Pupils
Fitness baseline
assessment

30 weekly YogaBugs classes 3 x 30
minutes sessions across the
academic year Detailed reports,
awards and EYFS staff training.

FS2

£2700 plus
Vat
10% discount

2 x per year. Measurement of whole
school fitness levels delivered by
Premier Sport
Cross curricular programme for KS1
and KS2 children with a focus on;
food, wellbeing education, practical
cooking skills and homework tasks to
engage with parents.

Year 1-6

£450

Year 3
Morning and
or afternoon
6 sessions in
autumn
6 sessions in
spring

£85 for half a
day am/pm
12 sessions
per year
group

FS2 –Year 6

£250

FS2 – Year 6

TBC

Premier Transition
Fun-Trition TBC
Participation and
enjoyment
Cross curriculum links

Rammie’s Healthy
Heroes TBC

Delivered by Derby County
Community Trust Health Department
Training and ideas in healthy
lifestyles. Rammie’s Daily Mile
Active Schools
DCCT bespoke package of support to
Programme
raise awareness and adoption of a
(Planned for Summer
healthy lifestyle amongst all pupils
2018-19)
and parents.
Targeted provision
Measuring of impact – collection,
feedback and analysis of data
Updated Gymnastics
Guide of activities, DVD for modelling
resource
and activity cards
Inter and intra-school
OHSL – Premier Sports. After school
competitions
provision – sports clubs and intra/inter
Competitive curriculum school competitions.
Participation and
enjoyment

Participation and
enjoyment

Derby City SSP Model Mini Leader
training – Year 2

Total £1020

Out of
2018/19
budget
FS2 – Year 6

£100

Key Stage 1
Key Stage 2

£ 160 per
week
(36 weeks)
£5760
Competitions
£400 buses
Total £6160
£250 each

Year 2
Year 5

Attainment and
Motivation of Pupils
Leadership
Literacy through sport
Participation and
enjoyment
Attainment and
Motivation of Pupils

Literacy through sport
Participation and
enjoyment
Attainment and
Motivation of Pupils
Inter-school
competition
Motivation of Pupils,
Parent partnership

Leadership and
Management
Professional
Development

Physical Education,
school sport and
physical activity
opportunities to
maximise impact on
young people.

Total £500
Derby City SSP Mini Leader training –
Year 4
Pobble – Writing
Year 4 5
Using sport as a stimulus, this project
enables teachers to inspire their
classes, share teaching ideas and
connect with other schools using their
award winning website.
Active literacy training resource,
stadium tour and celebration
assembly.
Transport to stadium
Premier League Reading Stars
10 week reading intervention for a
group of 10 reluctant Year 5 readers
to stimulate literacy engagement and
motivation to read.(1hr per week)
Derby City SSP Festivals and
Competitions

Year 5

FS2
KS1
KS2

Transport and Supply Cover

£3600

£400
£500

£200 supply
(£100 am
£200 day)
£300
transport
Tot £500
£300

Three INSET Mornings for staff
related to Games/OAA/Dance

FS
KS1
KS2

PE Leads to attend annual SSP
conference in January
Derby City School Sport Partnership
Affiliation + free workshops for staff
(swimming and Safe Practice
booked), Year 6 transition workshops
+ access to conferences, festivals and
competitions.

LP + TQ

£200 cover

FS1 – Year 6

£1500

Staff CPD
Parent Links

Total so far

£20,700

Left to
spend

£1,300

The Expected Impact
The following is the anticipated impact against our main foci:


the employment of additional Premier Sports coaches to run competitions and to increase
pupils participation in inter- school competitions – more children will want to participate as

enjoyment levels increase, leading to an overall increase in the percentage of children who
participate in sport regularly.


employ Premier Sports coaches to carry out Fitness measure assessments for pupils in
Years 1 to Years 6 (autumn term 2 and summer term 2) – this will allow us to monitor how
fit our pupils are.



raising the achievement and motivation of pupils during play time and lunchtime by training
Year 2 and Year 5 Mini Leaders – more children will want to participate as enjoyment levels
increase, leading to an overall increase in the percentage of children who participate in
sport regularly.



developing intra school competitions from FS2 to Year 6 – more children will want to
participate as enjoyment levels increase, leading to an overall increase in the percentage of
children who participate in sport regularly.

Making Improvement Sustainable
The foci for our spending ensures that we are on the way to establishing a long term culture within
the school where sport and activity is valued and recognised as one of many ways to maintain
good health. As staff become more skilled at PE as result of the sports premium spending, this
will enable them to embed more sporting activities into the curriculum and extra-curricular activities
that are offered.

